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DO ALL ROADS LEAD TO HEAVEN? Part 2
 By Irven Lee

Are you convinced that modern
America is getting its religious
views from a careful study of the
Bible? Does this matter? Why did
God speak through His Son? (Heb.
1:1-4; 2:1-4.)

Some may say, "Our church
teaches" this or that, and then they
may ask, "What does your church
teach?" Even within any religious
denomination we might find many
conflicting views. We cannot deny
that within some building, with a
sign saying that a group calling itself
the church of Christ meets there,
members may be found that conflict
with one another. Where there is
conflict there is error, and error is
dangerous. It is truth that makes us
free, and truths do not conflict. It is
not enough to claim to be "of
Christ." It is very important to be "of
Christ," or followers of Christ. It is
reported that one religious group
calls itself "The Holy Jumpers, Inc."
Do you suppose this is the group
Christ had in mind when He said,
"Upon this rock I will build my
church"? (Matt. 16:18.) An

unscriptural name should awaken
all to the danger of following their
religious practices. A name may
certainly reveal that some one other
than Christ is the father of their
beliefs, but name alone is not
enough. It is not enough to claim to
be His followers. The devil is glad
to have some of his followers in
the camp of the Lord. It is
important to search to see what the
scriptures teach. (Acts 17:11,12.)

Some of the most often quoted
authorities in religion today are "I
think," "My mother said," "Our
preacher told me," and "I don't think
it matters." What I think or you
think has very little to do with
determining what is right or wrong
in religion. "There is a way which
seemeth right unto a man, but the
end thereof are the ways of death."
(Prov. 14:12.) "O Lord, I know
that the way of man is not in
himself: it is not in man that
walketh to direct his steps." (Jer.
10:23. )The entire will of God
could have been written on one
side of a postal card if it had been

His will that every man do what
seemed right to him. Every one
would then have been a law unto
himself. "In those days there was no
king in Israel, but every man did that
which was right in his own eyes."
(Judges 17:6.) Evidently that
referred to civic rules and
community life in general. Many
seem to think that there is no higher
authority in religion now than that
which is right in their own eyes.
Christ is our King, and He has all
authority. (Matt. 28:18-20.) If we
love Him, we will keep His
c o m m a n d m e n t s .  ( J o h n
14:15,21,23; I John 5:1-3.)

"My parents said" is not the
highest authority for adults in
religion. "Think not that I am come
to send peace on earth: I came not
to send peace, but a sword. For I
am come to set a man at variance
against his father, and the daughter
against her mother, and the
daughter in law against her mother
in law. And a man's foes shall be
they of his own household. He that
loveth father or mother more than
me is not worthy of me: and he that
loveth son or daughter more than me
is not worthy of me. And he that
taketh not his cross, and followeth
after me, is not worthy of me."
(Matt. 10:34-38.) We are, of
course, to honor our parents, but
not above Christ. Our first loyalty
is to Him. The parents of the last
generation were as human as we

are. Would we want our children to
blindly follow us with no checking
of their way by the scriptures?
When the apostles went out to
preach they turned the children
from the idolatry and Judaism of
their parents.
To you your parents may have
been wonderful. You were greatly
blessed if you had parents who were
worthy of great respect, and you
are to be congratulated if you
showed them due honor. We all
should show our parents respect
and at the same time realize that
Christ has higher authority in
religious matters than they. He is
the Judge that God has appointed.
(Acts 17:31; 2 Cor. 5:10.) Many
have asked me about theft parents.
When they did, they asked the
wrong person. Christ is the
Prophet, Judge, Priest, and King. I
can hold no higher office than that
of His humble servant.

Children are willing to use correct
grammar even though their parents
may not have known grammar.
They are willing to use better
farming or business methods if
they have opportunity to learn better.
They may choose a different state
as home, and have different
political views, but they may
profess to think their parents were
infallible guides in religion. Some
of this talk about what "my mother
said" may grow out of indifference
to religion that leads to no desire to



investigate. ',Examine yourselves,
whether ye be in the faith; prove
your own selves." (2 Cor. 13:5.)
Are you willing to do this? Each
gives account of his own deeds. If
your relatives that are dead did
miss the way, they are now eager
for you to avoid their mistake. The
rich man wanted Abraham to send
Lazarus to his "father's house: for I
have five brethren; that he may
testify unto them, lest they also
come into this place of torment.
Abraham saith unto him, They have
Moses and the prophets; let them
hear them. And he said, Nay, father
Abraham: but if one went unto
them from the dead, they will
repent. And he said unto him, If
they hear not Moses and the
prophets, neither will they be
persuaded, though one rose from
the dead." (Luke 16:27-31.)

I cannot say anything directly
about your parents' being saved or
lost. There are several reasons for
my silence. This is written for the
public, and I do not know every
one's parents. In fact, no man knows
his fellow man and the mind of God
well enough to take the fearful
responsibility of deciding destinies.
If we should decide, the Lord would
not go by our decision. I am one of
the older segment of America's
population today, and I know that
my generation (the parents near my
age and the older people to whom I
preached many years ago) were not

all infallible in religion. Ignorance
of the Bible has been an impressive
characteristic of the general public
in the forty-five years I have
preached. "Study to show thyself
approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to be ashamed,
rightly dividing the word of truth,"
(2 Tim. 2:15.) "Wherefore let him
that thinketh he standeth take heed
lest he fall." (1 Cor. 10:12.) Is this
advice good or bad? Does it reflect
on your parents or on any other
person? The Bible is right, and it
pays to be careful in matters
relating to the eternal soul. (Matt.
16:26; Eph. 5:11-17.) We are
calling facts to your attention. If
your parents are of the highest type
they will feel highly honored to have
you search the scriptures for
yourself. If they are right, your
careful study will confirm it. If
they are in error, you need to know
for your own sake and in order to
help them.

In religious discussions people
often speak of those dear loved
ones who are dead. Do you think
they are lost? they ask. Let us admit
that their destiny is settled. We
cannot change it. I am not the
judge, but I am to preach to you
and seek to persuade you to obey
the gospel, working "out your own
salvation with fear and trembling."
(Phil. 2:12.) Let me plead with you
earnestly to think more of the souls
that are influenced directly or

 indirectly by you. You cannot change the destiny of your dead ancestors,
but you do have a fearful responsibility toward your children and
grandchildren. In the future they may claim you as a pattern as you have
claimed those who have gone on to their reward. Too few think for
themselves. You must not lead your own descendants astray. Please be
careful for their sakes as well as for your own sake. Your special
responsibility is now, and it is pointing toward the future. Study the Bible
because it is God's will for you and yours. (Deut. 29:29.)

Many years ago I heard an illustration. I do not know from whom, nor
how much I have changed the details, but I want to use it. The story was
of a man who made the flour and meal at the old water mill for the
farmers who brought their grain. He also sold these products to others.
The Bureau of Standards was set up, and a representative was sent out to
check the units of measurement used by men in various businesses. He
found the sturdy old metal container used by the miller too small. The
miller said, "This business has been here a long time and was operated by
my father before he died. This was his container. Are you saying that my
father was dishonest?" The firm, quiet answer was, "I am not saying that
your father was dishonest, but I am saying that you will be dishonest if
you use it in selling your products now that you know it is too small!"
With permission I am including an article on Attitudes and Information
by Connie Adams. The article follows:

"In order to please God it is essential that we have the right attitude
toward Him and His word as well as the proper information. Israel was
taken into captivity because they reached the point of ignorance of God's
will. 'Therefore my people have gone into captivity, because they have no
knowledge.' (Isa. 5:13.) They had arrived at this point because they had
developed the wrong attitude toward God and His word. 'Were they
ashamed when they had committed abomination? Nay, they were not at all
ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore shall they fall among them
that fall: in the time of their visitation they shall be cast down, saith the
Lord.' (Jer. 8:12.)

"Jesus taught the same principle about acceptable worship and showed
that it must be rendered in Spirit (the right motive) and in truth (the right
information). (John 4:24.) Paul showed that the possession of spiritual gifts
exercised without love (the right Spirit or attitude) was not profitable. (1
Cot. 13:1-3.) (Cont. Next wk)

“BUY THE TRUTH, SELL IT NOT” - Prov 23:23


